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the same time that the Government
'waa taking the measures demianded
hy the critical aspect of affairs. At
One o'ciock at niglit a sitting was heid
by the Chamber, in which were pro-
posed the deposition of the Fmnperor
and bis dynasty, the appoininient of
ail Executive Committee to resist, by
ail possible means, the invasion, and
to drive the enemiy from French terri-
tory, and the maintenance of General
Trochu as Governor of Paris. The
discussion was adjourned till the next
day (September 4th), when another
proposai was submitted to the Assem-
bly, conferring on the Couint de Pali-
kao the titie of Lieutenant-Generai,'
anid appointing an Executive Council,
%elected by the Legislature. A third
Proîosal, signed by M. Thiers and
forty.seven deputies, to appoint an
lExecutive Committee of National De-
fence, and to convoke a Constituent
Assembiy as soonl as possible, was aiso
laid before the Chamber. It was de-
Cided to refer these three proposais to
a, Committee, wbich. sbould discuss
them witbout delay, and the sitting
'Was suspended until the report sbould
be ready.

« In the meanwhule several thousands
Of the National Guard had gone'un-
armaed to the building where the As-
Seinbly held its sittings, and which
W1as surrounded by an enormous crowd
Of people, neariy ail clamouring for
the abdication of the Emperor. Troops
"Zud policemen were stationed every-
Where, who only allowed the deputies
t pass as weil as those persons who

had tickets of admission; but they
COuid not prevent many people fromi
elitering also. Whilst the Commiittee
ý1'aS deliberating, a large number of
People had coiiected outside on the
eteps and in the colonnade of the Hall
'Of the Assembly, and they ail loudly
demanded the deposition of Napoleon
Ill., a demand wbich was re-echoed
by the great mass of individuais 'who
flJed the Place de la Concorde, the
q1laYs, and the Champs Elysées. The
aetation of the assembled multitude
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increased, and finally they broke-
through the ranks of the soldiers and
the police, and arrived before the build-
ing of the Legisiative. The National
Guards who were on duty fraternised
withi the people and assisted them in

iclimibing over the waii, wbilst the
regular troops looked on without in-
terfe*ing.

' The crow(l, which had invaded the
Legis1ative, rushed tbrough every 1>as-
sage, and penctrated into ail the
roonis, even iinto those iii which the
Deputies were assenibled in com-
miittee. The public tribunes becaine
sooni filled to suffocation, wvbiist M.
Schneider, the President of the As-
sembiy did ail that lay in bis power
to calm the excited multitude. The
sittinig was dciared opelied, and seve-
rai ieading memibers of the Opposition
United titeir efforts to- those of the
Prebident, and demanded in vain to,
allow tbe Assenibiy to deliberate.
Many of those wbo bad filled flue tri-
bunes descended to the seats of the
Deputies in the Hall, the doors were
bnrst open, and fresh crowds arrived,
wbo increased the tumult, and loudly
demanded a change of Governnment, as
weli as the proclamation of the Re-
public. At iast M. Gambetta pro-
nounced the deposition of the Imperial
dynasty, aniidst the vehemnent ap-
plause of the assembled multitude,
who stiil insisted, however, upon the
proclamation of the iRepublic. It was
thereupon resolved to proclaimi this
new forni of Government at the Hôtel
de Ville, and the leading memibers of
the Liberal party 'vent thither, fol-
lowed by enormous miasses of the
people. They were soon joined by many
other deputies, and the Frencli ]Re-
p)ublic was thien publicly declared.
Acting upon the advice of some of ber
advisers, the Empress had already ieft
for Engiand.

' The troops wbichi were stationed in
Paris offered no resistance to the peo-
'pie, and on!y a few National Guards
kept sentry before the publie buiid-

* ings, whic bhenceforth were considered


